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GET AVALANCHE SMART 
Film series increases avalanche class signups

BY EMILY STIFLER WOLFE

A carpenter’s level, a bike spoke, and a roller skate spill onto the snow when “avalanche 
forecaster” Dick Aspen dumps out his backpack. After ducking the rope from Bridger Bowl, 
Aspen sets up his camera next to the boundary and explains that he’s filling in for Doug 
Chabot, director of the Gallatin National Forest Avalanche Center, who apparently has a 
lot of s*** to do that day. Aspen is performing an “ECT”—a snowman he beheads with a 
ski—when Chabot appears. 

A local Bozeman skier’s alter-ego, Aspen stars in the second episode of 
“Get Avalanche Smart,” the series of four short videos released this fall by 
the Friends of the GNFAC. The project goal: Get more high school- and 
college-age students to take avalanche classes. Missoula-based filmmaker 
Bobby Jarhig filmed and edited the series, with oversight from several 
Friends board members, myself included, as well as Chabot. 

The project. which rallied a community of Bozeman skiers and ava-
lanche professionals, also features Karl Birkeland, Director of the Nation-
al Avalanche Center, and pro skier and Bozeman native Ben Goertzen, 
among others. 

“Film is [the best] way to reach certain audiences,” said Ben Nobel, 
my co-producer on the project. “We wanted to inspire people, especially 
teenagers. If your goal is to find a way to make something like safety cool 
to a young audience, film is sort of your only option these days.” 

Since 2009, the GNFAC has used YouTube to share videos about spe-
cific areas of concern in the snowpack, and has gained a regular following 
(most videos receive between 500 and 3,000 views). The Get Avalanche 
Smart films also went up on the center’s channels, logging 57,050 to-
tal views by December 10. In addition, the Bozeman and Big Sky high 
school backcountry ski and snowboard clubs have screened them for 
students, and Bridger Bowl is hosting episode 4 on its website for the 
duration of the winter. 

It worked. 
By late November, enrollment for the Introduction to Avalanche 

course taught in early December at MSU was full, capped at 300 students, 
according to GNFAC Education Coordinator Dave Zinn. This class and 
field based course was up 33 percent from a previous high of 200 stu-
dents. It was the first of three such courses this winter, it includes five 
hours of classroom time and a field session. Last year, we had 5,134 stu-
dents over the course of the season. By the beginning of December 2017, 
we’ve taught more than 3000 people—with four months of classes to go. 

In addition to the films, Chabot credits steady early season snow and an 
avalanche fatality in October for bumping the numbers. 

The education program run by the Friends of the GNFAC and the 
U.S. Forest Service forecasters primarily consists of classes for local en-
thusiasts and agency partners in southwest Montana. The forecasters also 
teach at the national level at professional conferences and workshops such 
as ISSW and CSAW. 

While the films were a success in terms of expanding our class atten-
dance and three of them continue to rack up views, one episode was misunderstood by some 
viewers, something we’re sharing here to help others avoid a similar situation. The narrative 
was about three friends seeking to climb and ski an iconic couloir near Bozeman, and turn-
ing back when they encountered wind loading. The idea was to introduce the human factor 
and group decision-making, but some viewers saw it as an instructional video on how to 
climb and ski this particular line. We ended up making the episode unlisted, so the general 
public no longer sees it among our other videos. 

“For some people, it caused confusion,” Chabot said. “As avalanche forecasters, we want to 
give people really good, relevant, clear information.”

As the media landscape changes and backcountry use grows, avalanche forecast centers and 
friends groups like ours must explore different ways to communicate—with our constituencies, 
and with each other. ▲

Emily Stifler Wolfe is a freelance writer based in Bozeman. She has been 
on the Friends of the Gallatin National Forest Avalanche Center board since 
2013 and is currently the secretary. 

Watch the Get Avalanche Smart videos on the GNFAC 
YouTube channel @AvalancheGuys.
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Dick Aspen “forecasting” for the Gallatin National 
Forest Avalanche Center in a humorous video for the 
Get Avalanche Smart series. The Friends of the GNFAC 
produced the films in an effort to draw more attendees to 
its avalanche education classes. Photo Bobby Jahrig


